
INSURANCE.

INSURANCE.
A.a-Bosro'sr of

ROUO, NA6ETEN &

Office, Merchants’ Building,
CO.,

Northwest Comer of Washingtonand LaSaUe-sts.

Desirable Risks Written, at Fair Rates, in tbe
following Rebable Companies:

Rural Cimailiim Insurance Co., GW Firs Insurance Co,,
OF MONTHSAll, CANADA. OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CejiM Gsarantoefl - - - $5,000,000 Goli.
KOLLO, SAGKTES A CO..Local Agents.

W Assets oyer - ■ $816,000
Cssli Cajital $300,000
Snrplns oyer $516,000
W. E. KOLLO, General Agent for the Western

And Mauaeons of Woit.ni Department of
tho United States.

BntisliImßrlca Assnrance Co., States,
IBOILO, NAGHTEN i CO, Local Agents.

OP TORONTO, CANADA.

M Capital ai Assets ■ $300,000 Western Assnrance Conpy,KOLLO, NAOIITBN i CO., Agents.

Oli Borainioa Insurance Go., Off TORONTO, CANADA.

Capital ana Surplus $1,250,000
OP RICHMOND, VA.

CasS Capital ana Assets oyer ■ ■ $300,000
$200,000 deposited with tho Auditor of

Dllnoia, at Springfield, and $35,000 porma*

nont deposit in bank la Chicago.

HOLLO, NAGirTEN & CO.. Agents. HOLLO. KAGTITHN & C0„Local Agents.

DRY GOODS.

Notice.

WtartllM
And will remain open nntil

every article of

DRY GOODS
SAVED PROM

HE GREAT ME
IS SOLD,

Besarte of Cost!
lANDEL

BROTHERS,
63 & 65 Washington-st,,

Botwoon Statu andDearborn.

MILLINERY

Millinery!
NEW FM GOODS,

We are constantly receiving New
Styles and Latest Importa-

tions Direct.

WEBSTER’S,
■WEST 3VTA.IDISOJSr-ST-

LAKD NAVIGATION.

GOOBEIGE’S STEAIEI
ffer Rtelne, Milwaukee, Sheboygsn, Manito-

«««, etc.. dslly(Bundsys excepted) O a. m.
rySstnrday’a boat don’tleave until Bp. m.

por Grand Haven, Maakegon, Traverse Oily,
Mackinac, etc., dally(Sundays excepted)..... 7p. m.

forUU Joseph daily(Sunday excepted).......... 10». m.
Saturday's Boat don't leave until tl :30 p. w.

por Manistee and Lading toa, Tuoaday and
Thursday.*.. 0 a. «.

forOreon Bay and InUnnedlaU porta, Tuesday
and Friday *

«••••« F* m‘
For Becanaba and Lake Superiorporta. Mon-

day and Thursday f>a. m.
py-Qffloe and Pooka, toot Mtchlgan-av.

riNANCIAIi

WE HAVE MONEY
To loan 90 days, at 6 per eont porannum, on prime Stock

e™m«.^r.PK «U At0.1.
0H

Local Stocks.
Chicago City lUlWay, West Division Hallway. North

Chicago Hallway, and alack vt aovaral National Banks,
for safe by WU. P. WATSON A (JO..

105 Olark-si.

SHIPPING TAOS.

SHIPPING TAGS
Manufactured end for sale, wholesale and retail, st bot-
tom prices. Orders (ram country «l»oi» tiromut alien-colic a tsuri'ii,HI Madisea-at.. Chicago.

PAPER HANGINGS, &o.

Shouldnot fail to call on

IMEIUEIIWEAIOI,
107
And soe tho largo and variedstock of

Wall PaperDecoration,
Window Shades,

BEDDING,
AND

UPHOLSTERY 000D8.
ICS'BJ PRICES GtAMlffl.

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.
TOOTH BRUSHES,

CROWN TOOTH BRUSHES,
LONDON MADE.

BRISTLES WILL NOT FALL OUT OR BREAK OFF
WHILE USING.

SOLD BY FIELD. LEITKR A CO., BUCK 4 RAY-
NOB, A. O.VANDERBUBG i CO., VAN SOUAAOK.
STEVENSON A REID, GALE A BLOOKI, D. R.
DYCIIE A CO., in every variety and hardnees of brittle.

HALL’S SPRINKLERS.

FIRES
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

Against Eire.
Citizens and Stringer* tro invited tocall at the office of

BEOWN BEOTHEES,
Comer Clinton and Jockson-sts,,

At any time, and leo our •*HPIIINItLEIIS ,, In actual
operation,

SEND FOR CIBCtriiABS.
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

REAL ESTATE.

Ti OIPITAHSTE.
Woare authorized to offer for sole 72Lots,

fronting Wontworth-av. and Arnold-flt., be-
tween Twonty-fiftU and Twonty-sixth-sts.
These Lots are now offered for the first tims
and can bo bad at a groat bargain forcash.

MBAB & COB,
106 LftSallo-st.

GO TO MORGAN PARK
For a pioaranl borne. Houses built to order on long
time, easy payments, lon lutarcst, and faro only 10 cents
a ride. UliunOK It. OLAUKIS, Agent,

No. U Chamber o( Commerce.

lifflffißtopi.
A LARGE BASKETRI STOCK OP

PIANOS
FOH. SAIiS.

Cor. of Randolph and State-sts.
BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEE.

FOIL SALE.
48x66 foot, south front, on Qoo(be-it., near Wells. Two

lots at Uook Inland Car works, asst of railroad. Tito
lots at UlTurside. The above must bo disposed of fur
oiish to oloso an Insolvent estate, and will bo sold cheap.
Apply to I. I'. OOATKIi, Assignee,IHB Waahineton-st.

PRINTERS. STATIONERS. &c.
WANTED.

■ 00.000 CASE
TO INVEST IN

City ot SnUrtan Beal BsMb.
Wowould Uko to hoar AT ONQB from par.

lion who havo oho'co property in or about
Chicago, not to exceed £60,000 In value,
which they are prepared to offer at a groat
bargain for ALL CASH. Tho money la
ready, and, whenchoice is mado, sale can be
niouoa up at once.

_oiottou u4 «

TURNBH & MARSH.
Rooms 11 and 12.102 Wauhipgton-at.

VOLUME 28.

attjl' ilntne.
CHICAGO. WEDNESDAY SEPTEA)

EXPOSITION.

■HI.
THE INTER-STATE

Mistrial Exposition
OT OHIOAOO SOS

1874
Will k« op«ocdto tb* pnbllo on th* oronlD* of

Wednesday, Sept. 9th,
At 6e*c]oek. p. ra., and ekwo Oct. 18. Iloora of oxhibi*
Mod will be from fl o'clock a. in. to 10 o'clock p.m., every
day except Sunday*.

The general priceof tingle tlokofn admitting the bold-
ora, wrth privilege of remaining tbrongliont theentire
day and evening, will bo foradult*, llfty conUj for chil-
dren, twenty-five cents. On Wednesday*, at and after S
o'clock a. m., UckoU for tho evening will be sold at
twenty-five couta each for adults and fifteenConla each
for children. Single tiokole for tbeentire day and even-
ingof Haturday# willbo toldat|twonly-firo cool* lor adult*
aud fifteen cents for children- CommotaUon tickets, 30
adralfslons, (10; U admissions, fa.

Any variations from those .rate* will bo dulyaonevraeed
for special occasion* in tho dailypress. Visitor* will lino
latho building Itself all Uie conveniences of a (Irtt-cIMS
hotel. Kvsry raUway lino terminatingIn Chicago, with
tho possibleexception of some from the KaeU will trans-
portWore toand from the KxporiUon at rednoed rates,
aud these oxcnrslons will be duly annonnood by the com-
pantos along their respective linos. The Managersdoslra
to assure the public In Uie strongest possible terms that
In magnitude, quality, aud coraploUmw* ofdetail, this
Exhibition baa bad ao sunoriiw, If, indeed. It has over
benn equaled, In America. Every department is replot*
wlttiattractive novelties, and tbo Immense building, with
all tho recently added space, la entirely full.

In the Mechanical Dcpartnisnt four sUUnnarr engines
drive 6GO leet of shotting flanked by a double line of
machineryin operation.

In Art Hall, InsuranceIs nowbeingpaid on more than
half a million dollars’ worth of Oil Paintings, comprising
many costly gems of Art of world-wide celebrity, ho
such display has sver before been opened to the public in
America. In addition to these tbo celebrated painting.
"TheProdigal Sou" is exhibited la one of tho rooms at
an extra chargeof 25 scuts.

The manufacturers of textile fabrics, and some of the
loadinghouses of theetty have combined tomake this de-
partment mostelegantand attractive. AU tho florists of
Chicago and acme fromabroad are rendering tbo large
Conservatory a marvel of beauty. BU Western land-
grant Hallway Companies display in great profusion
samples of tho Agricultural and Mineral Wealth of tno
WesternStates and Terri lories.

Moenumeration or description can convwy any adequate
Idea of tbo reality. Every Intelligent vlaltor will be
agreeably «urpri*ed, whatever hisprevious conceptionmar
bo. Opening evening admission, SAcoota.
VAAB * HOFFMAN'S BAND will furnish nrnrie, dnr-

Jns tho Exposition. of tbo beet and most recent compos!,
tlot, and will lead off ou the opening evening with fifty
ibrst-oiais performers.

JOHN P. REYNOLDS,
Scoretary.

EXPOSITION!
REMEMBER,

This Is tho opening night of tho Intor-Stoto
Industrial Exposition. Qrond Concert by
Vaos & Hoffman's Band of 50 performers.

EXPOSITION!
NOTICE.

In order tbit themmay bo do failure to bars everything
fully and entirely ready lor tho opening on the 9th last.,
the building wIUbe lighted at night, and workmen will
boallowed to work all nightH oooowary.

WATCHES. JEWELRY.&o.

fiWB,
mmi,

ilia,
Gold Chains, Engagement Rings,
Bracelets, Lockets, Pins, Ear-Rings,
Sleeve Buttons, Diamonds, Faarls,
Stone Cameo, Coral, and fresh Now
Jewelry ofovery description.

Family and Wedding Silver, and a
magnificent stock of tho very best
Silver-Plated Table Ware.

Fine Clocks, Opera Glasses, Spec-
tacles, etc.
Diamonds roset. Watches and

Jewelry carefully repaired.

Mirai
BOWB & ce,

99 STATE-ST.
1 • CORNER WASHINGTON.

HOTEL.

CLIFTON HOUSE
Oomor Wabash-av. and Monroo-st,,

Opposite ExpositionBuilding.

P« Betel to $3 par Day
For singlerooms. Special rates toEzonrslonbU.

The best $3 per day Hotel either East or West.
JENKINS A HOLMES, Proprietors.

BLANK BOOKS,
BTATIONHUY, aud PRINTING furnUbed promptly andat (air pncoi by

ar. ivx- x?sr. *r o nxr an m ,

FURNACES.

PUENAOESI
Tho best Furuaoo over made—

CHAMPION UACIATING UHATKR.Manufactured by HAllKKlt A JAUKHON,Ht and 117 ISJgbtooDilwt., ear. Wabash-gp

THE EXPOSITION.
The Display of 1874 to

Open To-Night.

It Will Be Far Superior to Its
Predecessor,

Review of the History of the
Organization.

Results of ihe Exhibition of
1873—"Work Done

This Year..

Enlargement of the Building—
The Finances.

Detailed Catalogue of Exhibitors
and Articles Exhibited.

Private Opening of the Art
Hall Yesterday Evening.

Tbe Attendance and the Gratification
of the Visitors.

The Finest Display ofPaintings Ever
Seen in Chicago..

The More Celebrated Pictures and Tliejr
Painters.

Criticism oftbo Marino Paintings.

List of Others of Special Merit.

The Inter-State Exposition win throw open its
doors to-night for tbosecond time, inviting Chi-
cagoans to a largerbmiuing and a finer display
than that of last year. It opens under bettor
auspices than iu 1873, and will doubtless attract
more visitors thanthen.

THE PAST.
Before speaking of that which tho building

contains, it Is proper to look back for a moment,
and to recall what many have forgotten,—the
origin of the Exposition and tbo features of last
year's display.

ORGANIZATION OF THE EXPOSITION;
Although tho exhibitions bold in Chicago prior

to last yearcannot, by reason of their compara-
tive insignificance, be looked upon as the pre-
cursors of tbe grand show of 1863, and tho still
grander one thatopens to-day, yet tbe briefest
possible mention of them, and of tbo organiza-
tion of lost year's Exposition, may bo of inter-
est. In 1855 the StateFair ,wasbold in Chicago,
and in 1859 in Freeport, when an enterprising
Chicagoan got np on opposition show which ho
called tbo United States.. Fair, and which,
located in tbo grove near the Chicago University,
was eminently successful. Thencame Mechan-
ics' Institute exhibitions, tboNorthwestern Sani-
tary Fair, theFair of tbo Sanitary Commission,
and, later on, numberless poultryandhorticultur-
al exhibitions, which wore more or loss meritori-
ous, and wore successful accordingly. Thoex-
hibition by tho
WOOLEN luNurAcnntEns' and wool-oroweks'

ASSOCIATION,
hold in Chicago in 1808, was tho last of onr great
Exposition’s forerunners, and, in a certain sense,
it may, in conjunction with tho Jubilee Idea,
which was mooted tho year after tho
great fire, claim the honor of being
one of our present Exposition's progenitors.
Tho Jubileeproject was sentimental or emotion-
al rather than practical, and what little hold It
had on tho public mind was soon merged into
the moro business-like project, set forth late in
Juno, 1872, of a permanent institution in tho
way of

AN INDUBTBIAL FAIR,
This project was supported by O. S. Hough, J.
Y. Scammou, L. B. Sidway, J. Preston, John B.
Drake, George S. Bowen, and J. Irving Pearce,
whoobtained tho necessary license, and decided
upon September or October, 1873, as the fittest
time to open thoir show. Tub Tkidune indorsed
tho scheme, but tho public proved apathetic,
and it was for the time being aban-
doned. In tho same year Bichard
Edwards brought out his Haas-l’ark scheme, a
visionaryaffair which flickered faintly fora short
time,and was puffed out by popular indifference.
Notwithstanding tho failure of tho Industrial
Exposition idea in 1872, tho idea of celebrating,
in some way, the city’s victory over desolation
aud despair was stilluppermost in many minds,
and ou Sept. 21, 1872, Tub Tbuidne published
the plan, furnished by a correspondent, of a

OItAND WOULP’b JUBILEE,
being an elaborate programme of festivities to
come off about tho oth of October, 1872, aud to
last a week. For reasons which at the time
wero obvious to all sensible men Tub Tcib-
unk discouraged tho project, os did also
Mayor Modil), and tho consequence was,
that tho idea was abandoned. The last
mouths, of 1872 wont by without public
allusion to tbs matter, which was again broached,
however, in Februaryof 1873, not as a commem-
orative jubilee, bat in tlm moro practical form of

an exposition.

The WoolenManufacturers’ and Growers’ Asso-
ciation, which in 1898 had hold a very successful
cooling iu Chicago, had hold mootings with
diiaiaiuilng success at Cincinnatiand Indianap-
olis, anfl O'mo near dying of ounui iu tho slum-
berous town of Bt. Louis, and Mr. George S.
Bowen, one of ita active members, saw that,
unless Chicago were chosen as tho permanent
locution of tho Association’s shows, it would
dio of inanition. Mr. Bowen was also a
firm believer iu tho necessity of a general
Chicago Industrial Exposition, and when the
time for themooting of tho Woolen Association
drew near iu February, ho wade exertions to
promote at once the interests of both institu-
tions. One of hia drat movements was to con-
sult with sovotal of the original projectors ofan
organization which had boon formed iu 1809,
under tho name of tho Northwestern Mechanical
and Agricultural Association, whoso ultimate
view was the holding of an Inter-State Fair.
Among them wan Mr. James Nowlan, who en-
tered heartily into Sir. Bowen’s enterprise, and
issued a circular to tho Chicago manufacturers
on Fob. 21, 1679, inviting them to attend a
mooting at Ibo Gardner Bouse on Feb. 21,
to consider, tho matter of holding an
Exposition in the city that year in connection
with theExposition of tho Woolen Manufactur-
ers 1 Association.

PUEUMINAKY UIBTINQS.
The meeting in rosponso to 'tho circular was

vcrrpoorlv attended, and, after half an hour’s
talk, It adjourned to moot the following after-
noonat the Sherman House.1 Tho attendance at
this moot.ng was much hotter, among those
prcaout being It. T, Crane, David Bradley, Enos

ÜBER 9, 1874.
Brown, GeorgeS. Bowen, P. O. Welch, James
Nowlan, Mr. Morriman, Mr. Korr, ami Mr.
Webb, and, after a unanimous expression of
opinion Id favor of tho Exposition scheme, a
connnittoo, consisting of Messrs.Bradley, Wolcb,
Morriman, and Orano, vroro appointed to confer
with Ibo woolen roanufaoturore on tho advisa-
bility of bolding an Exposition in Chicago. This
Committee leaned a call for

AStABBOtCBTIHO
of manufacturers and citizens generally to bo
hold In'llico A Jackson's Hall, and on tho oven*
.lug appointed the mooting, which unfavorable
weatherhad caused to bo anything buta mass-
meeting, wan bold. At themeeting the advan-
tages which would bo derived from the Ex-position were eloquently sot forth by Mayor
Mcdill, Messrs.Bowen and Nowlan, and others,
and bints and suggestions wore thrown
out as to what its nature should
be. Before adjourning the mooting
appointeda committee to consider the holding
of a grand IndustrialExposition at or near Chi-
cago on or about tho 9th of 1973, in
connection with the Northwestern Woolen
Manufacturers’ Association, and report at a
future mooting as to location, plans of exposi-
tion, money required, etc.; also to wait upon
tho woolen manufacturers at their annual moot-
ing (hold tho following day) and assure thorn
that tho people of Chicago would see that they
wore well carod for if they decided to hold their
next annual exposition in this city.

TUB WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS
met dt thoGardner Houho on tho 27th of Feb-
ruary, and George 8. Bowen, Chairman of the
meeting, introduced tho subject of the Exposi-
tion, after whichtho Jackson Hall meeting Com-
mittee conferred with tho members of the moot-
ing.l The most important matter discussed at
tho conference was tho question of location, Mr.
G. W. Gage advocating Dexter Vatk as tbo fit-
test site. No notion was taken by tho Commit-
tee, as there was not a quorum pronent at tbo
mooting. Tho Wool Association talked tho mat-
ter over, but decided upon nothing definite, and
their conference with tuo Jackson Hall Commit-
tee was tho last occasion la which they figured
in connection with tho Exposition.

Tho Jaoksou Hall Committee mob again n few
days later at tho Sherman House, and dolor-
mined that they would striko out for themselves.■ At this meeting

THE QUESTION OF
was for tho first time broached. A plan drawn
up by Mr. H. M. Smith,contemplating tbe solcc-
tion of JDexter J'ark as tbe site, mot with almost
universal disapproval. Tbcu Mr. Boyiugton sug-
gested (ho corner of Forty-aovouth atm Unistcd
streets,-which did not meet with especial favor.
Than Mr., now Commissioner, Wahl, mentioned
tbo lake front, but even this idea didnut at fil'dt
blush call forth any very decided expression
In its favor. That the lake front sug-
gestion was ■ the proper one, however,
w»s amply proved on tbo ovouing
following, when tho Committee unanimously
passed clear and definite resolutions expressing
as tbo sense of tbo meeting that a groat Inter-
state Industrial Exhibition should be held in tbo
fall, commencing about Sept. ID and continuing
four or more weeks; that the Lake Park, north
of Congress street, was tbo most eligible site,
and calling for a mwa meeting of tho citizens of
Chicago at tbo Chamber of Commerce to sub-
scribd a guarantee capital of $150,000. Humor-
.icoliy .

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEETING
was not a success,but the character of those
who attended it mode up amply for
tills. Mr. Coolbaugh, who called the meeting
to order, expressed himself doubtful of the Ex-
istence of a public indorsement of tbo oxposi-
tion,Bcbome. Ho was followed by Henry Oreono-
baum, who took a very melancholy view of Chi-
cago, and of tbo Exposition's chancesof success.
Thisbad tbo happy effect of purging Mr. Oool-
bangb ofbis doubts on tbo subject, and tbo lat-
ter gentleman became henceforward a hearty
promoter of tbo scheme. Tho Mayor and sev-
eral other gentlemen' followed with hopeful
views of the Exposition’s success. ' A futile at-
tempt was mode at this meeting to obaugo tbo
location cbonon to a spot just north of Hydo
Park, whichhad boon offered by tbo Mayor of
that village on very generous terms. Before tbo
.close of the mooting, which was presided over
by tbo Hon. John P. Boynolda, the future Sec-
retary of tbe Association, resolutions wore
adopted fixing tho capital stock of the Association
at $150,000, in sharesof SIOO ouch, $50,000 tobo
subscribed iu each division of tho city. A com-
mittee,of nino’was appointed to supoiintoud tho
matter of soliciting subscriptions and perfecting
tbo incorporation of tbo- Exposition Company,
and not least important among among the reso-
lutions which passed unanimously was tbe final
ono .whidulecidedthat thoname of tho associa-
tion to bo at onco formed should bo “ Tbe Inter-
state Industrial Exposition of Chicago." Tbo
successor failure of tho Exposition of 1873 now
lay in tbo.bandsof

THU 801JHCIUPTI0N COMMITTEE,
who, everybody felt, had a hard row to hoo.
Tho Committee hold a mooting on tbo 10th of
Marchat a room hired for thoir accommodation
in tho S/aais-ZciJimj? Building, at which resolu-
tions wore passed which wero io fact a brief
appeal to tho public to loud their aid to
the enterprise, tho benefits promising to
arise from which wore duly sot forth, and sub-
committees wore formed, upon which devolved
tho duties of soliciting stock-subscriptions from
tho representative menof tho different branches
of industry in tho city. On Saturday, tho 15th
of March, a meeting was held, at which tho sub-
committee reported tho taking of 175out of the
1,500 shares. The intimation was also thrown
outat this mooting, probably with a view of
stimulating subscribers, that them was a proba-
bility of investors receiving fairdividends upon
thoir stock.

TUE CHEAT mmCDI.TT
now was the securing of the lake-front site.
'TheMayor was in favor of its being leased to
tho Association, but tho whole territory was
hedgedaround with iujuncrions, and it wad ob-
vious that, tho Councilwould not not in tho mat-
teruntil it was made clear that nobody interest-
ed in tho property could xaiso an objection. Tho
parties about tho obtaining of whose permission
thorowore grave doubts were Messrs. Hoyuo and
Dunham, and L&llia ami Scaimnou. who had
fought stoutly against tho Lake-Front not of
1807. A committee of throe, however, called
upon thoso gentlemen, and, if they had over had
any objections, succeeded inremoving them.

On tuo 27th of March the Subscription and
Organization Committee made an appeal to tho
public in favor of tho Association which had a
good effect, as at a meeting hold on tho 29th of
March Secretory Nowlan of tho Committee re-
ported that stock to the amount of -7155,005 had
been subscribed, being an amount suftkiont to
warrant tho completion of tho organization,
which up to that time had boon provisional or
tomuorarv. An application for a license had
boon made on March 17, nud the license was re-
ceived on March 20. On heating the Secretary’s
statement tho meeting of tho Temporary Direct-
ors adjourned, and, at tho mooting of the Com-
missioners authorized by tho act of incorpora-
tion,

A MEETING OF TUB STOCKHOLDER
was called for April 10, in order to elect: a
Board of Directors and complete the organiza-
tion. At the meeting the following twenty-live
gentlemen wore elected Directors of the Assam-
tion : T. M. Avery, N. S. Bouton, It. T. Crane,
George W. Lyon. W. F. Ooolbaugh, J. Irving
Pearce, Charles Fargo, W. 12. Doggott, John B.
Drake, 0. Fnrat, Marshall Field, the lion.
Charles B. Farwoll, N. K. Fairlmnk, David
Gage, T, \V. Harvey, Wirt Dexter, T. B. Bryon,
George B. Bowen, the Hon. Joseph Mcdill, A. 0.
Hosing, George 11, Lalliu, John P. Itoyuolds,
Potter Palmer, 11. H. Tuylor, Jacob Itosouborg.

Thus was the Inter-State Association fully
organized, and it now only remained to select its
working ollicorw and go ahead.

The Board of Directors mot the following day
al the Sherman House and appointed a Commit-
tee to nominate

rUHSIANENT OFTIOEnS.
Tho Committee reported at’a meeting of tho

Board of Directors on the 21th of April, as fol-
lows ;

/Veafiient—Potter Fulmer*
The Itou. Joseph Modi)!, tho Hon.W. F, Ooolbaugh, Wirt Dexter, N. K. Fuirbauk, A, 0.

Ucfdng.
AVxretory—Tho Hon. John P, Itoyuolds.Treasurer—J.Irving Fourev.
fixecutive t’ommUiee—tl, 8, Bouton, George 8,

Bowun, It. T. Gruuo, George IV. Lalliu, T.IV. llurvey,
Djylu A. Gage, Jacob itosouborg.

Tho report was adopted, and the choice of
names was unanimously pronounced to bo emi-
nently Judicious. Tho Lake-Park question,
however, remained still unsolved, tho right to
obtain tho site not having been definitely ob-
tained. 9, at n meeting of tho Directors,
tho Executive Committee wore authorized to
proceed without delay and secure tho construc-
tion of tho necessary Exposition buildings, and
to make ouchcontracts and incur such expenses
os they thought proper. The passage by
tho Common Council on April 28’
of aresolution authorizing tho use of a portion
of tho Lake Park, north of V&nßuron street,
under certain restrictions, hod removed the only

obstacle, and the Executive Committee Immedi-
ately look up the question of

• ARUILDINO.
Mr. Boylugton, whohad takena deep interest

in tho Exposition from the start, had already
prepared a plan fora structure of glass and ironwhich, enlarged and remodeled to suit tho sito
and circumstances, was accepted by tbo Commit-
tee. On tho 10th of June tho Exoctivo Commit-
tee reported their action, and, on motion of Sir.N. K. Pah-bank, of tho Finance Committee, 11waa decided to call a mooting to consider tho
raising of the capital stock to $250,000. At thismeeting Mr. Hosing expressed a fenr that arail-
way-depot Jubilee which had called quite a.mun-
horof country people to' town on a promiseof muaio, and sent them homo with a din
in their cars, had so hurt aspects of ttio
Exposition tbni many c» £> dit would bowise to defer building un' u* The mooting,
however, wa* unauimoui •—. .'avor of going
ahead, and c« the same < .if 'Executive Com-
mittee held a meeting ai ff Juta circular ex-
plaining fully tho class!/ •-? of objects to bo
admitted to the Exposii ~ iting applications
for space, and giving ; ***t isary information
to intending exhibitors C next day tho Ex-
ecutive Committee ro *— £ .awarded contracts
amounting to $197,904 ;

Tho Executive Coi and Secretary had
ihejr work cub oub c;, £ thorn, and they
entered upon it a will, calling a
mooting of stockholders to consider tho
stock increase, and requesting tho railroads

To grant free transportation for articles for ex-
hibition, and areduction of faro for intending
visitors of tbo Exposition. Homo disappointment
was mot with hero, some of tho railroads not ap-
preciating tho necessity of tooling a little patri-
otic in regard to the groat enterprise of tho
greatest railway city in tho world.

DEMANDS FOR SPACE
poured In until Mr. Reynolds could have filled
tho Exposition building, and thoro was no
longer any reason to doubt that tho Exposition's
prospective business would guarantee tho pro-
posed increase of stock, Consequently. when
the 10th of Julv arrived, tho mooting called for
tho consideration of tho stock increase wan
found to bo unanimously in its favor. Tho
heavy labors of tho Directors woro over
for tho tirao being, and tho Secretary
and mombora of tbo Executive Committee
passed thoir days In watching tho construction
of the hugo semi-circular trestles, and tho eleva-
tion of tho nails of tho building. A visit of a
Bub-coimnittoo to tho Cincinnati Exposition re-
sulted in tho gathering of much information,
which was usefullyapplied in tho management of
their own undertaking.

On tho Cth of September, the Executive Com-
mittee made

TUB OmCUL ANNOUNCEMENT
of tho opening of tho Exposition, which was
fixed for tho 25th of that month, and at tbo
saino mooting fixed tho rates of admission. At
flrsLUbad uut Leon intended to mako a special-
ty of the Fine Arts Exhibition, but wiser coun-
sels prevailed, and in July a circular was sent
forth inviting tbo presence of works of art, ami
assuring thoir proper display and duo core for
thoir protection from firo or accident. The cir-
cular was fairly responded to, tho flno art
show-being as good a ono as could bo expected
to bo gotup on so short a notice aud os a first
attempt in tho lino.

Nothing now remained to bo dona but to ar-
range the goods in tho building, which, begun on
the 20th of June, was ready for tho reception of
goods in tho early part of September, and to
prepare for tho formal opening of the Exposi-
tion which had boon Used for tho evening of the
25tU of September.

THE OPENING-, AND WHAT FOLLOW-
ED IT,

Thus in the face of innumerableobstacles,
not tho least among which was public apathy to
tho scheme, with a mouoy market hardening
daily, did tho Exposition managers bring their
project to perfection, and havo ready for the
.world to visit, not two years after tho city’s
obliteration by lire, tho largest Exposition ovor
hold on tho Western Hemisphere. However in-
different tbo public at largo may havo boon re-
garding tho Exposition during tho days of its
promoters’ doubts and fears, as soon os tbo
walls began to rise tbo fact wont abroad, and
with it rose an eutbusiaalio interest in tbo
scheme which was felt from ono ond of
tho Union to tho other, so that when
tho day of opening. Sept. 25, drew near, no ono
doubted that tho inauguration would bo grandly
successful both in point of tho merits of tho
show, tho size of tho attendance, and tho inter-
esting nature of tho ceremonies. Inauguration
night moro than realised tho expectations of tho
most sanguine., Docked out with tho Hags of all
nations, glittering inside and out with thousands
of gas-jets and transparencies, filled with a mul-
titude of people moving to and fro among tho
imroonso collection of all that America produces
of tho useful and beautiful m art aud nature,
the Exposition, on

THE EVENING OF ITS OPENING,prevented a, onectaolo the like of which Iml
novor before boon equaled iu tho Now World.
Tbo programme of exorcises for the occasion
included tho thunder of cannon, mimic, and
speeches by N. S. Bouton, tho Hon. W. I’. Cool-
baugh, Gov. lievoridgo, Mayor Bond, and Sena-
tors Logan aml Oglesbj'. Tho occasion was a
moone for tho indulgence of tbo nourish rhe-
torical, and tho speakers, to nso a rather vulgar
expression, spread themselves accordingly, tho
only drawback to their speeches being that they
were inaudible to tho vast majority of tho audi-
ence, who wore obliged to. wait for tho fall en-
joyment thereof until tho arrival of the news-
boy with tho next morning’s Tribune.

THE ATTENDANCE
of spectators during the afternoon ami evening
of the Exposition’s first day was very large, not

than 15,000 people being present.
Of course such high-pressure interest as tins
in the show could not no kept up. Some of tho
15,000 probably attended tho inauguration open-
ing not so much to see tho Expositionas to hear
Senator Logan drop a few words of wisdom on
tbo subject of linauco, one which at this (imo
last your, as .many will remember, was engrossing
pubfio attention to tho exclusion of lighter
topics; others because it was opening night and
there would be a big crowd; others not so much
to see as to bo soon, and so on. Ktill through
tho forty-two days ou which thoExposition was
thrown upon to tho public tho attendance was
good, tho total number of admissions reaching
750,000, or an average of over 11,000 a day. Tho
number of actual visitors to tho show was about
•100,000. This continuedgood attendance at the
Exposition wua a sulUciontly gratifying proof of
its excellence as a show, especially m viewof tho
financial condition of tho country at tho time,
which was such as to cause many a solid
country dealer to consider once or twice
the advisability of expending tho cost of a trip
to Chicago, ami then m most ease* to decide
that ho had bettor stayat homo. Take it alto-
L'ethor, tho Exposition of last year was a good
one. Critics might have dealt unkindly blows
hero and Micro, might liavo actually rovolcd iu
thesouth room of tho Art Hall, but the wholo
olfcot was so gratifying that what litllo was
lacking whs overlooked iu an appreciation of
the general result.

Since the closing of tho Exposition on tho lOlii
of November, tho managers liavo not boon idle.
Their interest in ami labors for tho undertaking
did not end with tho public display, us will be
noon by the following ■ record of tbo business
transacted by them ut odd intervals since last
October. The that item of Interest in connec-
tion with the Exposition was tho publication in
Tub TmniiNE of the llitnof January last of tho

nKWuvr or tub kxeoutivb conjimiSß,life...it. V*' '"-I
including tho Treasurer's detailed report of the*
receipts and expenditures of the Exposition,
showing the former to htivo been $31u,i28.1(J 5 <
the Jatior $323,711.07, leaving a balnuoo on
hand of $1,383.12. Tho aspots and liabilitiesof
iho Coiupauv were shown to be $282,872.3(1
respectively, one item of tho latter, Amounting
to *34,034.83. representing ujoun which tho cor-
poration hud oxcunlod to enable thorn to moot
the outstanding liabilities <J tho coruoratlon
to contractors and others, consequent upon
the failure to obtain roquiuito sum
from paid-up subscription! to tho cap-ital block, and was made in tho
coulldont anticipation that it willbo paid nt maturity (tain tho re-
ceipts of this year’s Exposition. Besides
tillsamount, another item in luat year's liabilities
of $3,231.15, together with tboexpenses of this
year’s improvcmonlH and additions to tlio Expo-siliau Budding, Amounting to about $25,(103, willb&vo to bo defrayed from this year’s receipts.

On the 12th of April last Tun Tmnusu an-
nounced tho completion of the arrangements for
this year’s Exposition, aim published

THE I’HOOIUWME,
which showed that iu all respects tho managers
had aimedhigher, and intended to achieve a still
greater suoosss thou (hat which had crowned

NUMBER 71.
tbolr efforts In 1873, Among tho notleast ImiJorlont and pleasing auuouncoraonta
of the programme was, that the managers badagain scoured tbo services of Mr. John P.
lleynolda tut working Hocretaw of tUo ooucoro.
Ata subsequent meeting of the Directors, thofollowing gontlomon wore elected ofllcors j Pres-ident, Potter Palmer? Vlco-Presldeulß, Joseph
Medill, It. 'lt, Loiter, Jacob lloaonborg, William
15, Daggett, nnd George M,Pullman ? Treasurer,J. Irving Pearce; Secretary, John P. Reynolds.
Tiro following gontlomon wore olootod tvs tho
Executive Committee t N. S. Bouton, Chairman;Potior Palmer, Franklin MuoVoagh, CourodFnrat, John B. Drake, Edwin Lee Brown, George
11. Laflln, It. T. Crane, T. W. Harvov, and lion-roe Heath,

TUB ARSCAb UEETINO
of tho aharohoiders of the Inter-State Industrial
Exposition was hold In ih© Art-Hall of their
building on tho Cth of May last, A report oftho ABRociation’o financial condllionroad at tho
meeting showed that too whole number ofohtvroH paid In was 1,694, amounting to §169,400?
of partiallypaid shares, 37, amounting to §l,-725, making a total ot §171,125 paid upaloes.The meeting then proceeded to tho election of
Dirootorc, which resulted a« follows: Menem.Potior Palmer. George H. Lallln, JohnB. Drake.
It. T. Crane, A. H. Beod, A, 0. Hosing, L. IS.
Loiter. George M. Pullman, William E. Doggett,
D. A. Gage, 11. 11, Taylor, 0. Forst, 0. Btudo-
bakcr, Franklin AaoVoagh, N, S. Bouton, J, Irv-
ing Poarco, Jacob lloaonborg,Edwin Leo Brown,
George S. Bowen, Charles Fargo, T. W. Horvoy,John P. Bcynolds, Jlonroo Ilo&lu. Joseph Mo-
dill, and WilliamT. Allen,

URTAItUKO THE SITE.Tho question of the Council's permitting tho
Exposition building to remain on tho lako (rout
for a year, or, if possible, two years longer,
caused tho managers much more anxiety thandid tho original question of getting the site.Now that their building had, •* like some tall
palm," ot as tho country editors, without a single
exception, ?mt It, like tho magic pataca of
-Aladdin, arisen on tho lako slime, and boonnnirotsaily pronounced beautiful, tho idea of its
peremptory removal struck dismay into thoheart of Secretary Reynolds oml his colleagues.Those feelings wore much tho oaine as thoso
experienced by old Titus, of whosesoliloquy be-fore doomed Jerusalem every one who has boon
a school-boy will remember, at least the Ikst fourlinos running;

it must be,Ami yet U rnoven me, linmnmt; it confounds
Tin* nature! of my aiem phlloHopliy
That t uiu'ii mcrellcM plomditiro, etc., etc.

Chicago business-men are happily much more
practical in thoir nature than Human Oonorals,and, instead of indulging in blank verso ovor tho
prospect of tho demolition of their gigantio
architectural masterpiece, thoy quietly tot to
work to gain thoir point. At more than ouo
time their success seemed doubtful, tho negotia-
tions for tho sale of tbo lake front having atlo-
eided tendency in a direction contrary to thoir
wishes. All’swell that ends well, however, and
tho upshot of tho negotiations was tho
seeming on tho 21th of March, by a vote of tho
Common Council, after u brief discussion and
by an overwhelming majority, «>t the permission
to retain tbo site fur two tbo let of
May, 1871.

TUB ART-HALL.
On tho 28th of May tho Exposition managers

gave proof of thoir intent to have a creditable
urt display in connection with (bis year’s show
in a circular issued by tbo Committee on Eino
Arts. The circular sot forth that tho managers
woro determined to have tho art departmentof
tho Exposition contain tho finest collection over
gathered togetherin tins country, and announced
tho securing tho services of Mr. Henry W, Der-
by, tho woll-known Now York connoisseur, aa
agent for tho dopaitmont.

On tho Bth of Juno last the nowExecutive
Committee mot for tho purpose of

PERFECTING ARRANGEMENTSfor tho coming show. Among otlior business,
they examined and accepted the plans prepared
by Mr. W. L. D. Jounoy for a suitable brick,
iron, and glass structure at tbo south ond of
tho Exposition, for tho nso of tho floral de-
partment, which it had boon decided should
bo mado a special feature of tho show.
They also accepted plans' presented by as
architect for tho addition of a structure to
form part of the main building for tho accom-
modation of tho agricultural implementdisplay.
At this meeting, also, tho Art Committee report-
ed that thoy had mado deflnito arrangements foe
(ho best display of works of art over presented
lo tho public in tins country, and it was decided
to greatly enlarge tho Ait-llnll m consequence.
Various propositions wore received from parties,
which woro referred to tho sub-committees, ol
which tho following is a lict:

1. Phnttnn and Advertising—Messrs. Bouton,
l/UUu, and Crane.

2. Admitnon and Complimentary Tickets—Messrs.
Pearce, Bouton, and Harvey.

3. Jtailroads amt Transportation —Messrs. Harvey,
Brake,and Heath.

i. Restaurants and Mimic—Messrs, Drake, Drown,ami Mr.eVsngh.
5. -Privileges and Permits—Messrs. Drake, Brown,

and Harvey.
ti. fine Arts—Messrs. Brown, Drake, and Mao-

Veagli,
7. floral Department— Messrs. Reynolds, Drake,

and 1/iiUu.
B. .'ipace—Mcnnra, Reynolds, Drake, and 1/iflln.
I). sttam-Poaer— Messrs. Crane, Fund, aud Bouton,
It was* also decided at this mooting to have

plans prepared for tho enlargement of tho res-
luarant.

OTHER OCCUPANTS.
Since tho close of tbo Exposition In November

the building has boon but seldom occupied, and
beyond tho awo and admiration it gleaned from
an occasional visiting Granger it bos received
but little notice. There is a certain amount of
tho white elephant in Its nature when not om-
plovyd for its legitimate uho. There was las!
wintersome talk of Its being turned into a skat-
ing rink, but Che project came to nothing, very
luckily, as tho weather that season was so mild
that it in doubtful whether a sheet of
ice would have formed. Towards spring
tho arc ball was used for tho
exhibition of Dubufo’s grand painting of
tho “Prodigal Son," which was very successful,
for, though tho subject in general of tho picture
has been quite common for bouio time in Chica-
go, yet there arose quite a universal curiosity to
view tho kind of prodigal produced in tho East-
ern liomisphero. Then an enterprising Now
Yorker brought along an immense circular paint-
ing of

“PARIS ay MOONLIGHT,"
which had to ho viewed from a platform In its,
centre, where in tbo hot summer the atmosphere
wan so doss that it was only in the coolest even-
ings that a day could be mado with any sort of
comfort. Tho picture was a fine one. but, un-
fortunately, Chicago hv amillgbt proved too hob
u place for Tatis by Moonlight, and tho picture
barely paid expenses. Later ou tho

NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS* ASSOCIATION
hold a mooting in tho building, but their ses-
sions did notprove a very valuable addition to
photographic loro. It must not bo forgotten
that ou the evening of the 1-lth of July the Ex-
position Building came very near to making an
important continuation of tbo 80-acre fire
which startled the city at that time. Tho fixe
soomed determined to embrace tbo building iu
its fold. Cinders by tho thousand foil upon it,
and at one moment its destruction seemed inev-
itable ; but tho sturdy exertions of thoforce of
men which had been retained by tho managers
early m tho afternoon, in coho of emergencies,
saved it to tho city. And now, aftera rest of
ton mouths, tho building stands larger aud more
beautiful tliaii ever, ready to welcome tho hosts
cf visitors who shall come to tbo- Exposition of1874.

THE PKKSEKT.
THE BUILDING.

This evening tho Exposition will open, not
•with that pomp and parade which attended it
last year, when Governors and Senators made
speeches which but few cared for. It will open
iu tho plainest and most business-like manner,
and will be uono the less attractive therefor.
Thowork of putting articles iu place will bo kept
up during the day, and despite all possible dili-
gence rnauy of the exhibitors will not be settled
for some days.

Tho Exposition Building last year was so fully
described, and has since then boon vlallod by
such a largo number of people, thatany minute
description of its appearance Is unnecessary.
Before the additions made this year it measured
gOO foot in length by 200 in width, with throe
projections on tho west side, tbo middle one
measuring 120x20 foot, and those toward tho ex-
tremities 80x23 fool each. The height of tbo
main building was 80 foot, thatof tbo two small-
er domes U0 foot, and thatof the large central
dome ICO foot, Tho stylo of architecture of the
building was Italian. Tho am of tho oldbuild*


